
WITH THREE VOICES 

«IOES THE PAN-AMERICAN speak to 

THE VISITOR. 

CU Hnllillikj4N Present n Vnlunltle 

liriieti la Archltcetarej Its Kxlillt- 

11k Are a Mnterlnllxetl Knerelckjie- 
*11h—J lkJ aej; I ionnl VUnlikemeit.V 

CfHie true function of an exposition Is 
dneation. The purpose ami the end 

ajf all its ministrations should he the 
development and the ripening of each 
soul which comes within the scope of 
Sts Influence. Young or old, man or 
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woman, gentle or simple, each visitor 
should gain and should be conscious of 
gaining an enlarged appreciation, sub- 
jectively of himself as a living and 
sentient being and objectively of tho 
world as ins sphere of living and know- 
ing, a realm fuller of sweetness anil 
tight. Ills respirations should be qulck- 
sr, his inspirations deeper and his ns- 

plratlons loftier and nobler. 
To this end the Exposition speaks to 

Its visitors with three voices—through 
Sts architecture, its exhibits, Its ninuse- 
uoeuts. The Pan-American Exposition 
will address Its expected throngs In 
all theso voices. 

Ia its architecture must be included 
1'file whole external equipment —Its 
: -buildings In their artistic and symmet- 
rical arrangement and grouping, the 
beauty of their style, the exuberance of 
their decorations, breathing afresh the 
genius of the Spaniard and the Moor In 
graceful forms and gorgeous colorings; 

■ the landscape effects, blending tho bar- 
1 tuoules of forest nud lake, of fountain 
and tower, of cascade and castle and 

»-culminating spire—of all that Is lovely 
411 nature with all that Is refined and 
ennobling lu art. Here, as at Chicago, 
-the architect holds high carnival. If at 
the Columbian exposition we found the 
chaste purity of the lily In a preseuta- 
-tlon “unequaled since the days of I’hld- 
lns and Praxiteles,” the fairies who 
join hands in tho Pan-American clothe 
themselves with the chaste hues of 
Titian and of Murillo, unequaled since 
the days of Venice and of the Alham- 
bra. Another dream of beauty will 

1 hang lu the eastern sky, paralleling the 
> visions of delight that linger on the 

western horizon. 
.Who can doubt the educative efTect 

of these architectural lessons within 
-the hearts of the American people? 

£lt Is, however, not enough to have 
.jvdked, like a mirage floating over the 
plains, these pbantasmagorlal delights 
which fill our lives with Joy and our 

memories with dreams. The president 
of the Trench republic lu the decree 
which laid the foundation of the expo- 
sition of 1!»00 declared the purpose of 
that great enterprise to be “a presenta- 
tion of the works of art and of iudus- 
truil and agricultural products”- an as- 

semblage of exhibits. That is without 
doubt the central, the formative. Idea 
of the Pan-American Exposition. 
•Without exhibits there can be no ex- 

position. 
Each new and well arranged exposi- 

tion Is a new edition of a world's en- 

cyclopedia constructed by a scientific 
and exhaustive arrangement of tua- 

teriel tilings. It is also a landmark, a 

milestone In the history of the world's 
progress and the development of man- 

kind. No one may expect, no one 

•should desire, to read through from 
first to last the marvels presented in 

universal exposition. As well expect 
memorize the Library of Congress 
f the British Museum. But, were 

xposltiou or the library truly unl- 
every man should find therein 
st utterance which the world 

upon any subject within the 
uman Inquiry. Unless this 

the exposition is in som< 

bt In the fulfilling of itf 

\ 

whole duty. Its duty may he cxpr: sc 

: eil. less exhaustively, perhaps, bui 
with more practical truth, thus: It Is a 

place not In which anybody will learn 
all it can offer, but in which anybody 
may enlarge the scope of his infornm- 

! tion. How far the Pan-American Ex- 
1 position can realize this criterion of 

| completeness and of excellence will 
depend upon the area of space at its 

disposal and the skill of its officers In 
the management of that space. It 
looks now as if it will become not an 

encyclopedia of all knowledge, blit an 

edition de luxe of the most excellent 
selections. 

In this phase of the Exposition will 
be found Us most Instructive value. 
Whether It will also be tUe most edu- 
cative will depend upon the Individual 
who Is the recipient. 

The Exposition has a third phase, 
rendering another element of education 
through its power of amusement. Amid 
the whirl of sounds and scenes In the 
exhibit departments inind and body ac- 

quire Intense fatigue which craves rest. 
The toll of simple observation becomes 
wearisome. Music becomes a restful 
solace. The magician's wand lends 
new life to tired limbs. There was 

some froth in the Chicago Midway. 
But regarding the Midway after the 
lapse of seven years one is convinced 
that out of It came more enduring and 
practical information and education 
than there was of mere ephemeral 
foam. Years of travel leading to some 

of I he remotest quarters of the earth 
would have been required to give even 

the casual observer so much Insight 
into the manners, customs and conduct 
of peoples differing from us In race, 
color, religion und habits of life and 
thought ns might have been gathered 
In a single Journey up und down the 
purlieus of the Midway. An excellent 
condition of the Midway was its con- 

centration. While it was of the expo- 
sition, It was wholly by itself. Some 
things shown illustrated the processes 
of Important business methods, like the 
making of glass or of lace, the culture 
of ostriches, the work of the diver in 
the depths of the sea. Some showed 
medltvval structures, like the Castle of 
Blarney, the Streets of Old Vienna and 
of Constantinople. Some were wholly 
given to hilarity, like the Streets of 
Cairo, tilled with innocent fun. These 
very scenes may not be repeated at the 
Pan-American, but others equally in- 
structive, equally interesting, equally 
amusing, will be shown. 

Above oil. around nil, will be display- 
ed the effects of scientific manifesta- 
tions, particularly of electricity, with 
spell exuberance of force and such va- 

riety of effect ns the world 1ms not 
heretofore seen. The picture may not 
be overdrawn. The most marvelous 
anticipation will bo realized. 

Selim II. Peabody, 
Superintendent of Liberal Arts. 

THE BEAUTIFUL ORIENT. 
It !■ One of (lie Midway's Interesting 

Attrnetions. 

Nearly $3,000,000 will bo required to 
construct and equip the wonderful 
Midway at the Pan-American Exposi- 
tion. The greatest care has been taken 
to prevent any approach toward the 
"fake” show, and the visitor may rest 
assured that he will not be submitted 
to fraud or extortion so long as he re- 
mains upon the Exposltiou grounds. It 
Is difficult to slugle out any attraction 
In this section ns more prominent or 

worthy than another, for all have their 
special merit and novelty. 

The Beautiful Orient will represent 
life as It existed in the East before 
the advent of the modern tourist. 
Guston Akoun, director of this conces- 
sion, is arranging to have native repre- 
sentative characters to convey proper 
Impressions of oriental customs and 
manners of living. lie will have plenty 
of room in which to display the differ- 
ent salient features that would appeal 
lu the strongest terms to people ac- 
customed to our western civilization. 
A holy Mecca will be the meeting place 
of tired and worn pilgrims who will 
constantly arrive, make their offer- 
ings in the various mosques or reli- 
gious temples uud disperse. Eight 
streets will diverge from this objective 
point, each representing a distinctive 
local section of the orient. A street 
In Constantinople will be thoroughly 
Turkish, eveu to the vagabond dogs. 
Morocco will be represented by a 

stregt which will Illustrate the life and 
habits of the Moors. Algerian life will 
receive attention, and a street will bo 
borrowed from Algiers for the pur- 
pose. Typical illustrations iu a like 
manner will he taken from Egypt, 
Tunis, Persia, Tripoli and Turkey In 
Asia. While looking through these 
sections visitors could easily Imagine 
themselves In the midst of the ancient 
city the counterpart of which they are 

visiting. 
A Bedouin Arab- encampment will 

lend variety, and Sahara Desert no- 

mads will live lu their Interesting char- 
acteristic way. Natives from all coun- 

tries will live on the grounds with their 
camels and different domestic oriental 
animals, cabins, tents and huts. Res- 
taurants, tea houses, shops and fruit 
stands for the sale of oriental goods of 
great variety will he provided. The 
Beautiful Orient is under the same 

management as the Streets of Cairo, 
which was so popular at the World's 
Fair, though it will he three times as 

large. About 300 orientals will be em- 

ployed in different ways with this at- 
traction. a conglomerate eastern city 
with distinct local features—a history 
In a nutshell. 

Llsbtluc the Exnoultlon. 
When people read that over 300,000 

Incandescent lamps will he used to il- 
luminate the grounds of the Pan-Amer- 
ican Exposition, few will stop to con- 

sider that electric lighting lias made 
about all its growth during the last 20 

years. In 1 SSI nu incandescent light 
machine that would supply 2o0 lamps 
was c us.Jcied wonderful. 

0 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT- 

Legal Notice. 
The northeast quarter of section thrlteen 

(13) In township twenty-five (25) north of 
range elevn [11), west in Holt county Ne- 
braska, anti the unknown heirs ol William H. 
Thompson, deceased, defendants, will take 
notice that on the 23rd day of April 1901, 
Leone Skirving, plaintiff, filed her petition in 
the district court of Holt county, Nebraska, 
against the northeast quarter of section 
thirteen [131 In township twenty five 136] 
north of ranee eleven 111], In Holt county, 
Nebraska, and the unknown heir of William 
11. Thompson, deceased, defendants, the 
object and prayer of which petition are to 
foreclose a tax lien, owned and held by the 
plaintiff, upon the northeast quarter of sec- 
tion thirteen [13J in township twenty-five [261 
north of range lltl, west of the Sixth prin- 
cipal meridian In Holt county, Nebraska, 
and which land was purchased by plaintiff 
from the county treasurenof Holt county, 
Nebraska, at a private tax sale for the de- 
linquent taxes due and owing thereon for the 
year 1899 The plaintiff alleges that said land 
was subject to taxation in Holt county. Ne- 
braska. in the year 1899 and that it was duly 
levided thereon as follows: 

In 1800, ten dollars and ninty-seven cents 
[410 97], and said taxes became delinquent 
and said land was duly advertised for sale 
for said delinquent taxes by the county 
treasurer of .-alu county In October. 1900. and 
taxes remaim d unpaid until k»uid ty ilie 
plaintiff at said tax sale, i at said sale Is 
invalid as a tax sale, but under It the plain- 
tiff is subrogated to the right of the County 
of Holt in the Mate or Nebraska under its 
lien thereon for said delinquent taxes and 
which taxes 1 lie plaintiff paid. there is now 
due the plaintiff upon said tax 1 cn ■ u sum 
of thirteen dollars and five cents 1413 or*J. for 
which sum with interest on twelve dollars 
and l'orty-three cent;, 1412.43], thereof at ten 
percent, per annum from this date Plain- 
tiff prays lor a decree that defendant he re- 

quired to pay the same or that said premises 
may be sold to satisfy the amount found 
due. 

You are reqired to answer said petition on j 
or before the 3d day June, 1901. 

Dated this 25th day of April, 1901. 
Leone Skirving. 

43-4 Plaintiff. 

Legal Notice, 
The east half of section twelve (12) In town- 

ship twenty-five (25) north of range eleven (ll) 
west, in Holt county, Nebraska, and the un- 
known heirs of William II Thompson, de- 
ceased, defendants, will take notice that on 
the 23rd day of April 1901, Leone Skirving, 
plaint ill’, filed her petition In the district 
court of Holt county, Nebraska, against t he 
east half of Section twelve (12) In township 
twenty-five north of range eleven (11) In Holt 
county, Nebraska, and the unknown heirs of 
William 11 Thompson, deceased, defendants, 
the object and prayer of which petition are 
to foreclose a tax lien owned and held by the I 
plaintiff, upon the east half of section twelve 
(12) in township twenty-five (*.6) north of range 
elevn (11), west of the sixth principal inerid- | 
inn in Holt county. Nebraska, and which 
land was purchased by plaintiff, from the 
county treasurer of Holt county, Nebraska. I 
at private tax sale, for the delinquent taxes | 
due and owing thereon for the year 1899 
The plaintiff id legos that said land was 

.subject to taxation In Holt county, Nebraska, 
In the year 1899 and that it was duly assessed 
for taxation in said county In said year and 
that taxes were duly levied there on as 
follows: 

In 1899, twenty-five dollars and fifty-two 
cents (425.52). and slid taxes became delin- 
quent and said land was duly advertis- 
ed for sale, for said delinquent taxes, by the 
county treasurer of said county, in October 
1000 and said taxes remained unpaid tint.il 
paid by the plaintiff at said tax sale. That 
said sale is Invalid us a tax sale, but under it 
the plaintiff is subrogated to the right of the 
County of Holt, in the State of Nebraska, 
under its lien thereon for said delinquent 
taxes and which taxes the plaintiff paid. 
There Is now due the plaintiff upon said tax 
lien the sum of twenty-nine dollais and 
forty cents(429.49). for which sum with in- 
terest on twenty-eight dollars (428.U0), thereof 
at ten per cent, per annum, from tills date, 
t he plaintiff prays for a decree that defen- 
dants be required to pay the same or that 
said premises may be sold to satisfy the 
amount found due. 

You are required to answer said petition on 
or before the 3d day of Juno, 1901. 

Dated this 25th day of April, 1901. 
Leone Skirving, 

43-4 Plaintiff. 

Legal Notice. 

The east half of northeast quarter and the 
southeast quarter of section t wo (2» in town- 
ship twenty-five (25) north of run-ge eleven 
(It; west, in Holt county, Nebraska, and the 
unknown heirs of William II. Thompson, 
deceased, defend ants, will take notice that 
on the 23rsd day of April 1901, Leone skirving 
plaintiff, filed tier petition In the district 
court of Holt county, Nebraska, against tbe 
east half of the northeast quarter and the 
soutli east quarter of section two (2' ina town- 
ship t wenty-five (25) north of range eleven 
(11) in Holt county. Nebraska, uu«t the 
unknown lbieirs of William 11. Thompson, 
deceased, defendants, the object and prayer 
of which petition are to foreclose a tax lien, 
owned and held by the plaintiff, upoa the 
east half of northeast quarter and southeast 
quarter of section two (2) in township twenty- 
five (25) north of range eleven (11). west of 
the Sixth principal meridian in Holt county, 
Nebraska, and which land was purchased by 
plaintiff from, the county treasurer of Holt 
county, Nebraska, at private tax sale loir the 
delinquent taxes due and owing thereon for 
the year 1899. The plaintiff alleges tha-t snvd 
land was subject to taxation in Holt county, 
Nebraska, in the year 1899 and that it was 

duly assessed for taxation in said county in 
said years and that taxes were duly levied 
thereon as follows: 

lu 1899. eighteen dollars and twenty-six 
cents ($18.29). and said taxes became delin- 
quent and said kind was duly advertised for 
.sab'for said delinquent taxes by the county 
treasurer of said county in October 1900 and 
said taxes remained unpaid until paid by 
the plaintiff at said tax sale. That said sale 
Is invalid as a tax sale, but under it the 
plaintiff is subrogated to the right of the 
County of Holt In the State of Nebraska, 
under its lien thereon for said delinquent 
taxes and which taxes the plaintiff paid. 
There is now due the plaintiff upon said tax 
lien the sum of 1 wenty-one dollars and sLxty 
cents ($21.00), for which sum with interest on 

twenty dollars, and lorty-one cents ($20.II, 
thereof at ten mv cent, per annum from thin 
date, the plaintiff prays for a decree that 
defendants be required, to pay the same or 
that said premises may be sold to satisfy 
the amount found due. 

You are required to answer said petition eu 
or before the 3d day of dune, 1901. 

Dated Ibis 25th. day of April, 1901. 
Leone Sklrving, 

43-4 IMaiiU.k* 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
All of section one (1) in township twenty- 

live (25) north of range eleven (11) west, lu 
Holt eouuty, Nebraska, and the unknown 
heirs of William H. Thompson, deceased, 
defendants-will take ootiee that on the 23rd 
dayofAprU 1901, Leone Sktrving, plaintiff, 
tiled her petition in the district court of 
Holt county, Nebraska, against all of section 
one (1) in township twenty-live (25) north of 
range eleven (tL in Holt county, N ebraska, 
and the unknown heirs of William H. 
lhompsom deceased, defendants, the object 
and praysi of which petition are to foreclose 
u lax lieu owntdand held by the plaintiff' 
upon a\L of section one (1) in township 
twenty-five *25> north of range eleven (11) 
west of the Sixth principal meridan In llolt 
county. Nebraska, and which laud was 

purchased by plaintiff, from the county 
treasurer of Holt county. Xebraska, at 
private tax sala for the delinquent taxes due 
and owing thereon for the year 1899. The 
plaintiff alleges that suld land was subject 
to taxation iu Holt county. Nebraska, in the 
year 1899 and that it was duly assessed for 
taxation in said county in said year aud that 
taxes were duly levied thereon as follows: 

In 1899. fifty dollars and eighteen cents, 
($^>0.18). and said tuxes became delinquent 
and said land was duly advertised. for 
sale for said delinquent taxes by the county 
treasurer of said county in October, I9uu and 
said taxes remained unpaid until paid by the 
plaintiff at said tax sale. That t-aid sale is 
invalid as a tax sale, put under it the plain- 
tiff is subrogated to the right of the County 
of Holt, in t he State of Nebraska, under its 
lien thereon for said delinquent taxes and 
which taxes the plaintiff paid. There is now 
due the plaintiff upon said tax lien the sum 
of fifty-seven dollars and thirty-eight cents 
($51.38). for which sum with interest on fifty- 
four dollars and forty-three cents, thereof 
al ien percent, per annum from this date, 
the plaintiff prays for a decree that defen- 
dants be required to pay the same or that 
said premises may be sold to satisfy the 
amouut found due. 

You are required to answer sa d petition 
ou or before the 3d day of June. 1991. 

Dated this 25th day of April. 1901. 
Leone Skirving. 

43-4 Plaint Iff. 

LEGAL NOTION 
M. P. KiNKAin. Attorney. 

I’o Tin o tore Schlaefer and Nicliolaus Hast- 
gen. defendants: 
You will *ako notice that on the 7th day of 

May, MM. Nlcholaus Schlaefer filed his poli- 
tico to the district court of Ilolt county. 
Nebraska, against you, tog< tiier with Ueginu 
SchSaefer as administratrix of the estate of 
Phillip Schlaefer, deceased, and tiie Frist 
National hank of O’Neill, Nebraska, the 
objec' and prayer of which are to have said 
homo .ible district < *urt decree that one 
Phu! o Schlaefer. r« >ident of Holt county, 
dieu on tiie-da> f-1990, and left as 
hls.b rs and onh heirs at law, plaintiff. 
Theod m Schlaeft r -’id Nlcholaus Hastgen, 
inlnoi; that a few months before the dealli 
of suia Pliillip Schlaefer, he was owner and 
holder of certificates of deposit for t he pay- 
ment of money, issued by the First National 
bank, defendant, numbered 0196. 6947. <‘ah6. 
7037, for the sum of one hundred dollars each 
and another numbered 0948 for seventy dol- 
lars, each payable to the order of Phillip 
Schlasfer; that a few months before Ids 
death said Phillip Schlaefer sold, presented 
and delivered said ceftificates of deposit to 
defendant Uegina Schlaefer; that on the 3d 
day of May, 1901, said Uegina Schlaefer sold, 
assigned and delivered said certificates of 
deposit to plaintiff, and that lie is the owner 
and holder thereof; that defendant Uegina 
Schlaefer was on the 2d day of Mav, 1901, 
duly appointed and she then qualified as 
administratrix upon the estate of Phillip 
Schlaefer. deceased; that said certificates of 
deposits are due and unpaid; that tiie de- 
feudunt, the First National bank, maker 
thereof, will not pay the same to plaintiff 
until Mils court shall decree that plaintiff is 
the legal owner of tiie same; that it be de- 
creed that plaintiff is the legal and equitable 
holder and owner of the same and that, de- 
fendant Uegina Schlaefer be ordered to in- 
dorse her name upon the back of said certi- 
ficates of deposit as administratrix upon the 
estate or Phillip Schlaefer. deceased, as to 
pass tin* legal title of said estate to nlaintiff 
I erieetly and effectually as might have been 
done by t lie said Phillip -chliiefer when liv- 
ing; Uiat. the defendant the First National 
hank be ordered, adjudged and decreed to 
pay the amount of said certificates of deposit 
to lie plaintiff. 

A further object and prayer of said peti- 
tion is to have the said district court decree 
that the said Phillip Schlaefer. deceased, in 
his life time sold, presented and delivered all 
of his promissory notes in writing to defend- 
ant Uegiua Schlaefer, that, said Uegina 
Schlaefer on the 3d day of May, 1901, sold 
assigned, indorsed and delivered said ploinis- 
sory notes to plaintiff, and plaintiff is now 
the legal holder and owner of the same; that 
defendants, Theodore Schlaefer and Nlch- 
olaus Hastgen have no interest as heirs at 
law or otherwise in or to said notes, and that 
defendant Uegina Schlaefer lias no interest 
in and to tiie same as administratrix of 
Phillip Schlaefer, deceased; aid that said 
Uegina Schlaefer be required to Indorse her 
name as administratrix of tiie estate of 
Phillip Schlaefer, deceased, on the back of 
each of laid prommissory notes so as to pass 
the legal title of said estate to tiie plaintiff. 

You are required to answer said petition 
on or before tiie 17th day of .June, 1901. 

45-4 NICHOLAUS SCHLAKFEH. 
Plaintiff. 

NOTICE. 
M. P Kink a id. Attorney. 

To Theodore Schlaefer and Nicliolaus Past- 
gen, non-resident defendants: 
You will take notice that on the 7tli day of 

May, 1901, Nlcholaus Senlaefer filed his peti- 
tion in the district court of Holt county, Ne- 
braska, against you, together with Uegina 
Schlaefer as administratrix of the 
estate of Phillip Schlaefer, deceased, the 
object and prayer of which arc to obtain par- 
tition of tile .southwest quarter of section 
thrity-three. in twouship thirty-two. north 
of range eleven west of the Sixth principal 
meridian, in licit county. Nebraska, between 
Nlcholaus Schlaefer. plaintiff, and Nicliolaus 
Hastgen, defendant, allowing to said Nicho- 
laus Hastgen the one-sixth of said uuHrter 
section of land, as heir of tiie estate of Phil- 
lip Schlaefer. deceased, and to Nlcholaus 
S hlaefer, plaintiff, tiie five sixths thereof, 
1)v reason of his being heir and his pur- 
chase of one half thereof of said Pliillip j Sc. Ill defer, when living, and by reason of his 
purchase of the undivided oiie sixth interest 
thereof of Theodore Schlaefer, heir. 

A further object and prayer of said peti- 
tion is to have specific performance of a con- 
tract of Nisholaus Schlaefer, plaintiff, made 
with Phillip Schlaefer. deceased, whereby 
Phillip Schlaefer was to convey to said Nich- 
oiaus. Schlaefer an undivided one half inter- 
est in and to said quarter section, or eighty 
acres thereof, and to have Uegina Schlaefer, 
administratrix, as such, perform such con- 
tract of said Phillip Schlaefer, deceased. 
And in case such partition cannot be made 
without loss to tiie parties in interest, or de- 
preciation fin value of said interests, that the 
said premise#may be sold and the pro eeds 
thereof divided between the parties in inter- 
est according to the rights of each. 

You are reawired to answer said petition on 
iv before the 17th day of June. 1901. 

NlCtUlLAUS SCHLAEFER, 
45-4 Plaintiff. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HOLT 
COUNTY, NEBRASKA, 

lilchard H. Jeraness, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

rhe unknown ho-hrs of Richard J. Malloy,.de- 
ceased. Michael Tierney, Mary Tierney, 
Dave Tierney and hddy Tierney, adudtr 
part of lots 13,14 15*and 1% in block 10 of the 
city of O'Neill* Nebraska, same being wo 
l'eet east and west and 125 feet north aad 
south, defendants. 

NOTICE. 
The above-named defendants will take- 

jotlce that on the 8th day of May. 1001, tlie 
ibove-named plaintiff filed) his petition in 
he district court of Holt county, Nebraska, 
igainst the above-named defendants end 
»ach of them, the object arwd prayer of saicfa 
petition being to foreclose a certain tax lien 
leld by the plaintiff on account of the pur- 
•hase of the following described real estate, 
owit: The south part of lots 13, 14.15 and) 
0, in block 10. of the city of O’Neill, Nebras- 
ka, same being a traict of ground 180 feet east 
md west by 125 feet north and south, said t*u» 
Mile purchase having been made on the 1st 
lay of May. 1899* tor the taxes ot the yeas 
899 and subsequent tax payments for the 
/ears 1890 to 1899 inclusive. Plaintiff alleges 
hat there is due bin*on account of said taj& 
(ale purchase the sum* of $300 and that the 
Mime is a first lien on said premises and 
>rays that said premises may be sold.for 
lie amount found due the plaintiff on Re- 
count of said tax sale and subsequent tax 
>ayments, if the defendants fail to pay the 
unount found due the plaintiff, with infcea- 
?st and costs, and tor oilier equitable relief. 
You are requlrodto answer said petition on 

>r before the 17th dsny of Jume. 1901. 
Dated this 9th day of May. 1901. 

KlOLfcAUD D. JEN NESS 
45-4—D rialntdffl 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Dki’artmdm oetmk Interior. 

Land Ovvlcb at O’Neill, Neb. 
April 20;.1001. 

Notice Is heroby given that the following 
Darned settler haa- tiled notice of his in,tent- 
tiou to make tiu.'B proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be cuB.de 
before tlie register and receiver at O'Neill. 
Nebraska, on Juty -k 190k. viz. 

MYRON K. SPARKS. T. C. E. No. m for 
the W V- N E'^K'b N W ‘4> Sec. 12, T. 27 N...R.12W 

He mimes tlie following witnesses to prove 
bis coutlnuoiua- residence upon and culti- 
vation of said Land, viz: 

II. W. Shaw, Joseph Davis, Darwin .1. 
Sparks, War.n*n J. Sparks all of O*Nelll Ne- ; 
braska. 

43-Imp S. J. WlEKES, Register. 

NOTOUR FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior, 
Land Office at O’Neill. Neb. 

April 10.1901. j 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make tiual proof in support of his claim, 
ami that said proof will be made before, 
register anu receiver at O'Neili, Neb., on 

May IS, 1901, viz: 
LOUIS .1. TOWNSEND TO E No «034 for 

the SE.V4 seo twp. 29 n, rge Hi w. 
He names ti e following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon and cultiva- 
tion of said land, viz: 

M. Johnson. Ellas Brown, and Elmer Reed, 
of Page and M. 1). Long of O'Neill. 

41 On p S. 3. W RE ICES, Register. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at O’Neill, Nebr. 
May 10, 1901.—Notice is hereby given that 

the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make tiual proof in support 
of bis claim, and that said proof will be made 
before register and receive at O’Neill, Nebr., 
on July 2, 1901. viz: 

TIMOTHY J. DWYER. H E No. 1481kfor the 
VV‘j N Wl4, section 35. township 30 north, 
range 11 west. 

He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon and cultiva- 
tion of said land, viz: Daniel W. Sullivan. 
Florence Sullivan, James Sullivau, Michael 
It. Sullivau, all of O'Neill, Neb. 

40-tinp S. J. WEEKE8, Register. 

p I! KFWnii T. 

lawyer, 
! « in the Jud*r** Koherts building, nortl 

of () O. £nvd«r’«* 'umber yard, 

jONKILL NKIt 

R. DICKmoN 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

w,.f *renoe First National Bank 

O'NEILL. NEB 

£JARNKY STKWABT, 

PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Address, Page, Neb 

JQR. P. J. FLYNN 

I'HYCIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Corrigan’s, first door to righl 
Nigbt calls promptly attended. 

Wm. Sardeson, V.S. 

In O’Neill Tuesdays and 

Saturdays of each week. 

Can be found at the Drug Stores. 

JJIt. G. M. BERRY, 

DENTIST AND ORAL SURGEON 
Graduate of North western University, 

Chicago, and also of 

American College of Dental Surgeory. 
All the latest and Improved branches of 

Dentistry carefully performed. 

M. P. KINKAID 

LAWYER. 

Office over Elkliorn Valley Bank. 

O’NEILL. NEB, 

d. 3. KINO 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AND NOTARY 

-PUBLIC 

Office opposite U. S. land office 
O’NEILL, NEB. 

J^U. .1. P. GJLL1GAN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office in Holt County Bank building 

Orders left at our drug store or at my 
residence first stseet north and half 
block e&ot of stand pipe will receive 
prompt response, as 1 have telephone 
connections. 
O’NEILL, NEB. 

J. H. PEELER Pealer-.in 

Hardware 
TINWARE AND CUTLERY. 

Carries a full line of Stoves and Ranges 
Farm and Garden Tools 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
SE}4 Sec 9, 29, 9 in 

Holt county. 
Inquire of 

MARTIN BROS. & CO 
SOUTE3 OMAHA, NEB, 

Mar 28—6mo 

j~A B. NEWELL j 
REAL ESTATE j j O’NEILL, NEBRASKA [ 

Selling and leasing farm6 and ranches 
Taxes paid and lands inspected for non- 

residents. Parties desiring to buy or 

rent land owned by non-residents give 
me a call, will took up the owners and 

procure the land 3or you. 

O'Neill -- 
Abstracting Co 

Compiles 
Abstracts of Title 

ONLY COMPLETE SET OF AB- 
STRACT Bi&OKS IN HOLT CO UNTY 

CENEII/L. NEB. 

BERGER'S 

I CASH STORE | 
t ONE DOOR WEST OF ) 
| G1LLIGAN & STOUT'S ) 

Is where you can get the following goods at the right 
price i 

^ 

Bed spreads v 73c 
Stand covers 19c 
Table linen 39c, 58c, 03c and 98c per pattern 

(two and a half yds. in each pattern) 
Hose 3 for 35c; men’s hose 3 for 25c 

Napkins 30c and 40c a doz 
Men’s work shirts 4Sc; dress shirts 49c, 05c and 99c 

Boys’ vestie suits $1.15, 1.48, 1.75, 2.00 

»lao some dress trimmings and laces which we are closing out regard- 
less of cost from 1 to 10c a yard. We cannot mention all we have, but 

if you need anv trimmings, come and see them before they are all gone. 

BERCR’S CASH STORE 

; ** 

with your name > 

and address 
printed ou them 

ONLY 50C 

The cheapest way to buy for 
those wanting small quantities * 

Sl?e Frontier. 
^ 

We Pix v 

I_“’Em 
lVatches 
Clocks and 

Jewelry 
REPAIRED & GUARANTEED 

W. M. LOCKARD 
With GILLIGAN <fc STOUT 

HOTEL 

-Evans 
Enlarged 
Refurnished 
Refitted ] 

Only First-class Hotel 
in the City y 

W. T. EVANS, Prop 

HELLO] { g i<wwwmihhiiihm| 
DO YOU DEC- I 

ORATE this | 
] | 77" spring? I have X 
j I : j the very latest X 
||l in designs and x 

:||; patterns in wal • 

1 paper from the Potter Wall X 
Paper Mills of Chicago. • 

! From 5 cents a roll up- • 
| wards. Be sure and see a 

| me before you buy. X 

M. F. CRONlNj 
1 

1 yvr?rmmTf*»rrffTT»w»tfT*»TTTTtm>»y WinffTTW 

j C. L. BRIGHT j 
: REAL ESTATE AND IN- : 

l SURANCE. j 
* Choice ranches, farms and) town J 
; lots for sale cheap and on easy 1 
► terms. All kinds of land busi- 1 

ness promptly attended to. J 
l Represents some of the best * 
► insurance companies doing bus 3 4~ 
► inessin Nebraska. * 

\--- ■ 
■■ ^ 

f Notary Work Properly Executed j 


